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The pariih church of Fetching. Eng.

lard, which datrs fr.nn the tblrtentu
century, has just b en restored at a cost

rmed with rifies axd tcrxKovmv d by a
dcThoued. went op th Raltlrseak
river la aaett of gm; Tbey climb!
lb mou&iAici to u. left of the :rim

William J. Florence, the well-know- n itao's ! up arJ :cal facts. .

When Moses led tbe children of Israel s.ic(i. r. i r .

1 ... i"- - rcomedian, tells this goose story on him-

self: Once, during a tour in the west-
ern cities, an incident occur red in bicb.

through the wilderness they were com-

manded not to mar the corner of their n a, . T
Ik.'.". I

beards. It every man of them naa uaa

Corn Meal and Clover Hay.

Cora mealsnd eood clover hay will he
a proper combination of food to produce
milk, for corn is rich in starch and oil.
both toed lor butter; and clover hay is

rit h in eapeine or cheese, so that the v

posses both the carbonaceous and
elements in proper balance

t is a beatiEe food and must

rather think 1 piayea tne vicwm. j
m. i.. a .

and separared. Uking opposite sid cf
the rlJrt. la the hope ol tvarcieg a dt r
Whitman esu&e dewa the K.attr&ke
tide. and. soon af'.rr pra:ix from Lis
companion, be supped aod 111, s'WSisg
some 900 feet down the mccabsia siA.

..r"--. Si,wer" en route from cieveiana to oin-to shave before he received a grain oi
lnanna Moses would have been- - spared
some exceedingly unpleasant scenes. cinnati, an eight or ten hours journey.I:- -
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AN OMINOUS TEAR.

Mother Stalpton's Prophecy 'a Applied
to 1881.

We consider ourselves part of an age
that, if it is not altogether freed from
superstition, is fast shaking off the
shackles, without, we hope, any detri-
ment to lofty religious belief; and we
look back with wonder and contempt
at those creatures whose minds were of
the order that made them dupes of
Cornelius Agrippa, of Nostradamus, of
Cagliostro, and of the whole horde of
men wise in tbe dark art. Yet in spite
of our belongings and our contempt,
and because this is the year 1881, the
majority of newspapers published in
the EDglisb language have felt that their
readers had a right to see some portion
of Mother Shipton's prophecy, and have
mven it trt them senerouslv.

After seeing my wile comionaoiy seatea,
I walked forward to the smoking-ca- r.Alexander was wiser. Daring uis
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He vainly endeavored to slot ttmacllcampaigns the barber was more Tegu. tnA wiih onnd indement. It must and. seating myself in tbe only unoccu by dlgftieg iato tbe snow with bands
aad feet and clatrblng at brush and
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of $30,000.
Then- - ald to be church accommo-

dation in London for only one-four- th of
the population, yet there are many va-

cant pews every Sanday.
The bishop of Peterborough recently

declared that agricultural deprcsloa
was a divine punishment for national
unfaithfulness.

Nebraska has 123 Congregation
churches, with 3.505 members and
eighty-on- e ministers. The total hroev
olenccs of the past year were $3,006 45

'lhe Sabbath-scho- ol numbers 5.M6
pupils. The net gain in membership
for the year was 4 14 members.

The Shaw university at Rtleigh, N.
C, one ot the Northern Baptist schools

not be frd alone? but mixed with a por
tion of the clover hay.

lar than the ration. ; navuvg buowd. uj
the world the beauty of the human
countenance, a beauty-lovin- g rice
like the Greeks did not hesitate to

pied place. I pulled out my cigar-caa- e

and oflered a cigar to the person next
me. lie was a mn about sixty years of 0'. N.J. saplings. UJ ) at I as be was abovt to

be precipitated over tbe cli3 latotbe
aire, gentlemanly in appear ante, and oi Rvtt ies aak e. tome tarty feet bekrw.be

A portion of the clover hay ghoul d-b-

cut into short l"r pths, and the meal
should bs mixe

" with twice its bulk of
cutcU.ver, tte clover being moistened
cn ti:t. iV.-- meal willadhere to the hay,

fortunately clasped a strong sapUcg
appreciate it. Shaving became tne
fashion, and the young Athenian spent
his morning at the barber's, where he

a somewhat reserved and bashful mien.
He gracefully accepte-.th- e cigar, and In wilh one band, and was Wft dasgliagt0t Brtfca.,4. Hm . llW

few moments we otcame engageu in In the air over apredpici. Uyastroegmet his lriends ana exenangea gocsip.w.i Vis psten toeether. If the conversation. uv; ... ai Uj. effort he managed to elasp the Mp.ia,
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That disagreeable person, Diogenes,
sneeringly' asked a handsome young Are you going far Westr" l m- - with bis arm la tbe elbow, aad rrapU 3meal is fed with three times its bulb of

cut clover, so much tht better. The
meal bcinc mixed with hay, both will j

nnired- -indeed, so many various uurups oi Inc bis wrist wilh the Cletirad baad.man, whose lace was iresn as - - . . rm , M tthin precious documnt have been a vjfor freedmen. has sent out more than
nt," a As.M: iio.. si.
!.; . ..

si.i,omi. .
awaited Lli laetitab.e fa.1 willAre you angry at nature Decuse 8te Merely so lar as tvoium pus, uaiuue.

(Columbus, I may explain, is the capital 1.000 teachers among the colored people. desperation. The bound, sericf bisdid-no- t make you a womanr" lhe
of Ohio). "And you, sirr" he added. It has now 875 pupils. ,near!, which had been considered a master fai. loUowed blm to tbe edre

printed at one time and another that if
one should put them together it would
take almost as many years as Mother
Shinton lived in order to read them;

interrogatively. " . The BtDtist mission in Germany re-- of tbe cuff, aad wblaed piieoQ.jy sTOIsign of wisdom, was carried to such an
excess by the would-b- e philosophers Gergesss UlitUny.I am tourneying toward Cincinnati. at the predtc-sUDen- t of bis tomannortu 134 churches, vow memDcrs.

And we cannot helD thinking that in I am a theatrical man. and play to-m-or

One of the oddest calculations erer497 station i, and 11 eta sunany-acno- oi iriead. bocdealy he. dashed os over
tbe bill Uke a deer, andscholars. The churches raised f M.OOOgenious penny-a-line- rs have supplied

versicles to the good dame to help her

go into the stomach together, ana the
-- meal, instead of being massed in a lump
or bolus, will be distributed throughout
tr.e contents of the stomach, will be
raised and and thu3 not
be likely, to produce a feverish state of
the system. Nicely cured, early cut
clover is a pood single food for milk,
and corn meal will add other qualities
so as to give Eome variety; but these
two foods may be improved by adding
others so as to give more variety. If

row night at Cincinnati." I was quite
a young man then, and fond of avowing appeared.

Whitman

that the shrewd Athenians were apt
to remark. "Has wisdom stopped at
his beard P" But when a true phi-
losopher arose he shaved Socrates-i- s

When twaxly exhantt4.last year for church purposes.
made was that ot Soyer. with regard lo
the amount of food an epicure cnum
In his lifetime. In the first place, be
estimated, on the basis of so many

out. with a noble disregard of authen my profession. beard Lis ccmpanloa. Hotter, aboveThe Rev. E. P. Hammond, the evanticitv. and a discreet knowledge that "Oh, indeed r iour lace seemedsnoken of as " masistrum barbatum him. coming to bis ajaUtasc-9- . liegelist, has been holding revival mMtingsfamiliar to me as you entered the car.That frreat eeneral. Scipio Africanus,four hundred years and over are likely
to render anything of a legendary char gathered renewed oouraxe. and teldounces, or rather pounds a day, secured

I am confident we have n et before." in Manitoba lor seven weeis. u uaa
Breached at Winnipeg. Emerson, and desperate j UU Hotur came dowa withintroduced shaviig into Rome. When

the Roman vouth hrst shaved his downacter more or less corrupt ana incoreci

RHEUMATISM,
Kttraff!. Scabca, Lmmbajo.

Bacitcl, Sorta it tt tk. Chttf,
Coi, Quintj. Sort Thrott, Smt!U

in$t Sprtiat, Beret Ja

SctJJt, CttreJ Boitlf
Point,

Tceih. far ttti HttJacht, FrstHi
Fttt eae Ert. aJI tthtr

Paint m4 icktt.
r--i mil mm ans sbmssj et ;ns Ocs.

I h we acted in almost every state by careful observation and computation
that a healthy min with the appetite ol
a bon vivant consumes la sixty yearsthree other places, often in the open air.anvwav. ol the Union," said I, in a half patronis a rope and resetted him from bis pert,

ous position. Halter sys be bad gone
bat a short distance, w tea tbe doc camewith the thermometer twenty nveIt is a curious document, this old was placed In a box and offered to (he

gods, and tie day pas, celebratexi as a ing tone. ?'Mrs. Florence and myself
1J At 1. indulgence thirty-thre- e and three qurdegrees below zero, and ft is estimated

ters tons of meat, vegetables and thefete. The American foutu. navmg re upon him and scid Loll ot Lis cloththat there have bee a not less than 1,000are tolerably wen Known turouguoui
the northwest."

lady's prophecy. But since one of the
features failed to'fulfill its If in the year
1620 she having declared, it is said, cently nnrchased a razor, seeks a seem rest. Dividisc these up into the vari ing, whining, lie turned upoo Lira andconversions."'Bless m. replleu the stranger, m the doc ran off. RepeaUn tbethat London streets should be deluged oris characters ot aliment Lis esperience

taucht him men rrefrrred in theirTbe Baotists of tbe Maritime Provded spot and holts the ddbr. After-
ward he-- saps off to a retired restaurant
for dinner, not daring to meet his little

maneuver. Hotter suspected sotsethlacin blood when the dragon of Bow surprise, "is tuis air-- iorence,-.w- e

comedian F 1 have seen you act many,
many times, sir; and the recollection of wTooc and followed lbs dog to Whitj rices of Canada report an Increase in

members and amount raised during theChurch and the grasshopper of the proper proportions, he se.-ure- d this odd
result:brother at the dinner-tabl- e . man s rescue.Roval Exchange should meet, which mm ttt A IrWpast year; and hope to raise $7,000 forThe beard, in its theological aspect, is Mrs. Florence s xansee oiru witn uer Thirty oxen. 0 iheep. 100 calves. 2 00 Wt .Oa mt M lists, mmt mm ihome missiou work. They have beevent happened, without the expected

result, at a time when both ol these More than fJOOnocoo havequaint songs, is still fresh in my
mf.m mmm mmm mmm isw mm4 swwn W ml

dairymen should grind halt corn ana
half oats together, or even one bushel
of oats with two bushels of corn, it
would decidedly improve the ration.
Oats are excellent for milk. It , will
also be an improvement to mix fifty
pounds of bran or wheat middlings with
100 pounds of corn meal. It should
always be borne in mind that the greater
the var'ety in the food of the cow the
better better for the health of the cow
an-- l better for the flavor ot the milk and
butter.

If corn meal only is fed with the
clover, then add six quarts of meal, fed
in two feed?, or better in three feeds,
with six or nine quarts of cu" clover, at

, j?ach feed. If bran be mixed, then ten
'pounds of the mixture per day ; if oats
am', corn are ground together, eight
rounds will do.- - The cows should have

of considerable 'significance. To the
Turk every hair is sacred, each having tween fifty and sixty stations which are been drawn from tbe treasury oememory.

lambs, and SO pigs constituted the herds
slaughtered for Lis brneni; 1.900 lowU.
300 turkeys. ISO gcrse. duck. 3
pigeons. l.si'O partridges. Bi0 woodcocks

not g, and require assistbeen given in charge ot an angei. me count of arrears of peneia. aad il tt
estimated that to pay tbe claims fidance from the mission board.Tartars not only possess a religion oflhe

beard, but a peculiar cut is essential to

" Do you propose remaining lonj in
Columbus f" I asked.

"Yes, for seven years," replied my
companion.

lfmsjs sa Svsa tAssj"ss)s-- .

(313 XT ILL C1C33UTI MQ IlilXU
A.VOOELER &. CO..wr jr, r. M a..

and snipes. 6O0 wl d ducks. 430 plovers. onder tbe set prW to Joly 1 Us I wt
require at least t0,OX).COOiioee

Extracts from Mr. Moody s lermont,
translated into Arabic, are read Insalvation. The Persians. who prefer an lio guinea fowl. 10 peacocks. 30 large

other fashion, they call infidels. These Thus we chatted for an hour or two. wild, and 3X) quail and other smallSyria at the Sunday evening mcetin-rs- .

chronic wranglers, the fathers, helH

vanes lay together in a stone-mason- 's

yard awaiting repaiis since that time
people have not expected so much of
Mother Shipton as they once did.

" Around the world thoughts shall fly
In the twinkling ol au eye;
Water shall yet more wonders do,
Now strange, it shall be true,"

runs one of the quatrains in a copy that
may be as doubtful as all the rest,
prophesying after the fact.

t atlsMSMsalf.TtrThe religious necrology of the year bird, native tnd foreign. wre spitted
at his command. The game couxialed snMia. mhmm hm Ua variety ot opinions about it, each TVs esuWst, ter

At length my attention was attracted
to a little red-face- d man, with email,
sharp-lookin- g eyes, who sat immediately
opposite us. and amused himself by

includes the names of HUuop lil lis rrtswt fmmC,firu X hmf borof 600 hares and rabbits, and 40 dcrhcrt Haven. Gt-org- Ripley. Dr. &amue ImmX :bm am taosalM K mtbssvr tm uu4
doubtless prompted by, his Individual
success in eard raising. Clement of
Alexandria held to beards. TerruHan In the way of hh hsure 1 turbot. 140Oirood. Dr. Henry A. BoArdman. Dr. tmru ls I w a. as4 llWdcm ara aorImon. 130 cod. X) trout. 400 mackertl.ail the lonz hav they will cat. This kicking the knob of a large walking

stick which he carried nursing in his HOP BITTbrought forward a canon commanding 300 whiting, boo so.ea. 400 flounderration, with good water and a warm,
well ventilated stable, will give a re them. The council of Barcelona

William Adams, Lucre tia Molt, Dr. E.
II. Chapin.

The St. Pa j1 Ihoneer Press says that
In Minneapolis the membership of all

4CO red mullet. JiOO eels. ISOarms. lie had more than once glanced
at me in a knowing manner, and every
now and then given a sly wink and

llms yns std rWasa try ptirisj l'
UorJ. rraia Ihm Motnsck aahl Urrsv to
ptmrmaX mtl rar tSrv J.wsnsi arssxast (os
sym: sas'sna aai mni. aad aiMMS-- i

tssv Ukt ltr s sirjtfciaf ibm 2l 6a n ma

pmtUn.j av4 ttrntt as Hop U.f.r. Ihm frmmt

haddocks. 400 Lenin n. S.ono smells.decided in their favor. Leo III. who
cauld raise no beard, declared them and some Lend red thousand or so of

" Through the hills man shall ride,
And no horse or ass be at bis side ;

Under waters men shall walk,
Shall ride, shall sleep, shall talk,"

snares of vanity, ami prohibited them shake of the head at me, as niue h as to

(A Xsitrtss, mm m tsk.)
tmrrtmrwm

nors, Bimr. h stoats sta.
DlNPtUOX,

.. 4S rr-S- itt

whitebait, not lo mention a few bnn- -the Protestant churches silt differ-
ent denomination Is but 5.721, while dred iw:es of fnsa-- water hh. The aaJ twt d all B4wBaiS. 9mmor.itThe Latin priests, who were looking

unusually patriarchal-- , rebelled, and the shell hb consisted of o lurlies, 3 oooruns another; and although she skips church was divided. osters. 1.500 lobsters or era, and 3oothe telephone and the phonograph and

say : " Ah, old fellow, I know you. too
These attentions were so marked that

I ultimately asked my tcUow-passcn- gf r
if he had noticed them.

"That man acts like i lunatic," taid I,
sotto voice .

The Latins went as clean-lace- d as tiii:y cu 111: noou prawa. hnuu. ardinc anathe photophone, she winds up with

A man ia Warren county drive an ox
team that once belonged to an infni-perf- cl

man. and that got so used to
'.orplng lor him at kca that now,

when parsing a a loon, the anima- - wi.l

babies until 963, when Pope John vnomething haying rather a special in

turn, from good cows, in everv way sat-
isfactory. National Live Stock Journal.

Standing lluies for Feeding.
Ntver place a large amount of coarse

fodder bclorc an animal at one time.
Divide each feeding into two, or three
feedings, but make it continuous; that
is, as fast S3 they clean up what is be-

fore tluru, give them a. little more, un-
til you think they have eaten enough for
onetime; then clean the manger, and,
if you tlo not turn them out. allow them
to until '.he hour for the next feed-
ing with nothing before them.

i:tve regular hours for giving the

anchori-- . In the way of fruit occur
aboul S poun1 of grapes, 3"J pwinstured on a beard, but he was deposed

terest to our own generation : Tlue council of Lemago eft the question A potr. bilf-witt-ed fellow, pos.--i cf r inappiea, uo prarnes, 1.4w nrri

the members of the Roman Catuolie
church number 7.51. The value of the
prorert y owned by a;l the churches it
$l-6.57- 0.

The Protanttut Kiiv?al church is
asked to t or tribute f 1SH.0O0 to foreign
missions this year.

The principal religious asemV.ies in
the United States during H-- 0 were the
lun-Presbtcri- .4cmbly. lb jrrncral
convention e.f the Protestant Epiccpal
church, the Methodist conference, and
the- - Congregational mnferrn'-e- .

bly," replied my companion. " In your co!. nip.on. a&d some lOO.OiO
1 not move until llieir n w owner frs in
I U g--t a drink . II doeen'l car for Ue
fl qacr.be say. ba'. is oS;i-s- s to drink si 000 in cold.travels through the country, however,

" Fire and water shall wonders do,
England shall admit a Jew,
And tie world to an end shall come
Iu eig'nteen bundled and eighty-one.- "

"I W mmt f- -t ' Orft mm rmMr. Florence, you much have oKen met
such characters." to gti tut team a.otg. lis bu relus-- i

f 5 ovo for lhe oxea. 9 jU 'Ok.

We had now reached Crestline, theThere is many a simple soul sitting by r-- f'.wss
Vk mm Mktl.I kmlmtm J mi?dinner-statio- n, and. alter thanking theountry nresides these winter nights,them as little aslooo, an stranger for the agreeable way m whichvary from

Do nrt fall J I f . S mmj.-i- t . '"mmtm'mftm rfm mreared in a grewsome fate which putsi'f ssible. into the habit of .m !i.sl.Uiulhe had enabled me to pass tbe journeyheaven chiefly in the attitude of thekKivjng a iittle every time you go to tne up to this point. 1 asked mm it lie

plums ar.d other traits, togtlhrr with
some mi. .ion of cherries. irawbtnir,
and the like. The vegetables be cs'.i-mat- ml

at 5 43 pounc. lhe buiur t
4 431 i. and the tln--o at fl ; 2 UO egjs
ot chickens and UOof p over. 4) loos of
Kriad. half a Ion of aa.t and pepper, and
V4 toLsof urgar furnish th "aiiagt."

Tiie f frge. accord to g lo t he maihe-malic- at

cai n f. are a allied !a wilh
fuCiditt ,ijuid, virat 11 673J gaics
(Sojtr is ery parlu-- u ar about fttr-ttor- u)

in a.i. lo rlo.il a ship ircighlrd
with lt m. A port t-- e l :L cxnj prcent
of this fluid gluttony i hof

A Sfct ssrsass mt bitsl fr.l sw
la lfciti-.i- a Yok ear.
tij.h r kt'm, Mr. Wm. HtJCrm. si PlS- i-

np. N J .. Mm acoesta alvara ai--
l -- t iV. ftl vpos Jmmrmm t:s1S. As IS
laml naa al rw.stjoose hm imit

-- l ft4 htm t--f iff vm ansUa c4 W mr-t-kt

Ki 'fT I Oarsv

ts. ra Ciwrut.angry and outraged avenger to whomstable, and especially avoid the mistaken

to the priebts themseivej, but Gregory
VII. renewed the war, aud though re-

sisted by the French clergy, beards were
doomed.

In the sixteenth century the question
arose again, owing to the luxuriance of
the French kings who wouhi their
beards with ribbons But what the
council could not effect fashicn did.
When Louis XIII. ascended the throne
a beardless youth, courtiers and prie&ts
sacrificed their beards. The same thing
happened in Spain with the succession
of Philip V., who having no bvard,
commanded them tei shave. But they
obeyed but murmuring the while. "Id
losing our beards we are lor-is- our
souls."

Among nations the fashions of beards

would toin Mrs. r iorem- - an 1 uvst-i- f atthoie lines have had a vaguo error of dinner. This produced an extraordin . 1kindness of tliosu who go out and give
a lat foddering jus;, before they so to possibility. They are people who were

An Ungrateful PrUener.
The fallowing :ery was told a New

York .VfRfty Itxt correspondent by
Grnera1 B'rjmin F. Batr: A man
hvl roh'cd a drpot on the Stony Brook

ary series cf grimaces and winks fromtaught in childhood to expect the end ofbed at wight. . Go to tne barn then, if the red-face- d party aforesaid. The inthe world, to whom then a peculiarly Hunters fromvitation 'o dinner was politely declined. r.tiire.el. and a eli.pv.rh had been ent r.H'.Si RED RIVER VALLEYbright moonlight spread the earth with
ghastly corpse color that foreboded Iwual to bucksThe repast over, our train ertrt unto t arrest uiru at Lincoln on the arrival ;ccurely iotel. Oa ofward Cincinnati. I told my wile tint.othing else, to whom an easterly of ibo Fite-hbnr- ir.iin. The constable Lcr.dot win. 1.3'l gi!.one-- l rwtr. 5 and lb Lunlers ku'ed the oih'f tS-- 3

hwrflil awae tt rrrns ti', mr-k-
storm seemed son etniDg that not im avi rdirwiy arrested him. but the tuanin the r mckiug-ca- r I had met a mcit rn-ttrtai- ni

g gentleman, who was well

cu wnl. ami gte that all is snug for
the night, but do not offer any food then.
Remember that thenight was not made
for e .'.ling,, but for sleeping, and unless
absolutely necessary do not feed at

Lours of evening or morn-
ing. Apply th-s- e ruks to nil stoc&,
Wuether hoists, oxen, sheep or Swine,
as well a3 to .the milch cows.

See that the stables are well lighted.

probably might have no close, and in bruLe aaj from Lim. The officfT
g ive chssc. ar.d up w th him theposted in theatricals, and was cn roufwhose quaking nightmare dreams a day

Acres
WheatLands
llrt43;"'TlEiSfnE.B.a

for Lo.umbus. Sue- - suggested that I

of spirit. 3ti ot ,:qu r.-- t ci.y
uf ur.

A rrorrr p nacl io S jr's cvctilf."
tion i liir iccrip;iti-- i citcn ia tL tri-f.'ri- i'i

X!iFtut the U l ot punch

of judgment was a prominent facton
lhey would perhaps be ashamed to tell thief turned nt biy, nn'i, pn'.tng a

pistol, rae liiai warning net lo come
:ihy nnr r. Bu. he clotl upou hici.

Vegetine.
Tho Barks, Roots and Herb3

should bring him i- - to our car aud pre-
sent him to her I returned to the
smoking-car- , and proposed that the

you, but ever since they heard of
'SJkMother Shipton s name they have se when the man tired nn I ku.ed him lawen vrntiuteaj and ior ail excepting

was generally established by the sover-
eign. There is a quaint little book,
" Reveiution de 'la B.irbe." which de
tails its vicissitudes. The French have
always taken a great interest in board.
The ineroyable of the s xteentii century
retired wit.i his beard in a sack, lest in
its cleeanee it might be oisturbed
When Wiliiam the C.mqueror lan 'ed in
England the British spies reported that

cret!? felt, that they should be a little gentleman shou.d accompany me t ? e O. K. McKIKCAT.the sueep, warm enough so ttnnty. I'l.c murdrnM m-- n was a
rund of G-n-- Bailer's. " 1 af.endrdMrs . Florence . 1 he proposal nnd theglad when 1881 was over and done with.

red-face- d and small-ee- d party undercoNothing to them does the word of i u fua-Ts',- "ani ia th; aV
win not freeze m t!:rm upon the coldest
clay. SLit'ep tear cold weather we;l, and
icq aire so much ventilation that it is
riihVult to maintain the temperature

a species of spasmodic tonvu.sions
whk'het the occupants of tus car into

rrVrd by Ct-- l ln-- j ctri Uiurtl,
Charlth m- - uu'r.ja.u. iui. r iu-ch- ;l

ia the Mettiurmnt sa m jwl A ftUt.tin
in the nob ixn.tu,Qe'. t" LiUqwaittrtwn ifi r. u.ltaM-- oU'. ;a
eacei' ri d VT i to kr p U.e
riu f ti tf.irc w any; iLm fnjr
l.ofcSUfse! of br.t.Jy. '.ariaty sa.'.or.
.ime juivo atl a pi.-- ft M'.i'g wre
duoip-- into lhe I'ajiu. aion; IU S.

S"'n t of tuooth r relation., wuo were
e l by a snow storm, wsskert wijh

raca vssra trtrtss rs airs

IN POWDER FORM.
soij roa

SO Conts a Package.

science signify; no notion comes into
their heads as to the inconsistency of
beginning such a universe simply to de-
stroy it before bringing it to completion ;

roars ot laughter.he find brougfit an army ot priests,, so I'm; widow t th grave. When theabove freezing , without having the air
impure ami unwholesome. See also No, I thank you," .said my friend.closely shaven were his men. it was trial cam on I went f court. bo- - wasttiey are tat. blindly concerned in their "I iccl obliged to you or ycur

courtesy, but I prefer the e racking car.

ICTORIAL
HISTORYwrnVORLD

s? : tl t t c iU .! , a i 4
I' M wW tm is. sf t k "f 4 ahijii f..4l.l&t 4 1. KifS

s 4i f. 14,1 s.r, t '. m.'-- it 4
f I r m e es v

that thpy have a dry and soft bed upon
which to sleep. Plenty of bedding is

sorry 1 had done so. Judge
Sn-iv- . who w;u conducting the cae.

said oy tue rrencu trat naam v:ts
born to give beards to the English, asown fate in such a contingency, and they

are watching the weather signs this
year as they never did before. Woe be

ixw .t m.-.n- 1 SO pov.no of upr, nveHave you another cuarrthe baxons were compelled by him toa-- j impriant to th animals unaes your VEGBTINE"Yts" said I. producing another.eave or shave. Charles II. shaved histide them if this winter a brighter auroracare as to yourself, and a comfortable
night's rest is as necessary to their thrift Partagi. . and Xeevcmabeard and piled the hair e n his head

George II. invented the mutton Ioe KMiiryhilens the north than usual, or sends I sat aaia by his 6ite, and once more CVmftlftt
tVbllliy.as it is to your health. I 1 is e'.i. r ft,,, mour c nversation oegan, ana wc occamcWe all remember the snow white beardup more crimson banners and fiery

lances to the zenith! Woe betide them
o uay me qituaty oi looa mat you

quite fraternal. Y e talked about 'heanave,, ano it it is not such a3 is adapted

pound rrai't nutiuigs aa.l 3 JO luuuJ
biscuit. Dae t t Ihu ship's hoys, in a
litit Ihjai uuiit for th rurpe-- , rowed
un unc. the foun'ain nlltnjc the cops, of
the 8.CIO guests wr.o.! 'iun toihe col
.alio in tue card n. Tc fumes of the
et;os?il unch ruade htui gi'ldy, aad be
fell into lhe basin, tu. "si luckily
bsljcd out be-lor-c he was literal y

drowned in drick."

if a cold spell come, where long stay of

c.i led o-- i iLe ruaa lor his defense. He
said he hii uo counsel. Judge
Shaw, looking arouni thi curt-roo-

snid: "Mr. Butler, you are appoints
by tbe court as counjei for the defend
ant." Ia vain I triel to cxcue myself
oa aevount f the ptuliar circumatanccs
Ju'!g; Shw wa iuosorable. and I was
obliged to oovy. But when I do under-
take a thing I genenvlly push it
through. So I hunted up the statutes
and found tbnt burglary inc.uded the
breaking into houses, bams, outbuild

of Sir Thomas More, who begged that
it might be spared the block, saving " it
had committed no trenson." Nature is
a contrary female. The other sex i9

to the product that you desire, improve
it bs the addition ofsuch other material the mercury below zero suggests the

horribl-- negation of death ! Wee betide

ters and theatrica.a.and then ad vetted
to political economy, the state of the
country, finance and commerec in turn,
our intimacy evidently affording intin e

CELLULOID
EYE-CLASSE- S. V
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as win suppiy tne element iacKmg in them if the spring rains are cooious perfectly willing to relinquish ailwhat you Lave. That is to say, if yeu enough to fill the brooks and make amusement to tbe loxy-eye- d party nearright to this masculine feature.

Insists. . Pt. TK
Urn 9rsstmm I m 14 s f ri.w sr m1m t
c 1.4 frm .rt.-.- I m m .v.
r-- - M 1 . tat 4 l . i I V i a .--

t' ; tj m mt trf-- . ,i; I t
:.i I t J t t I I m m mt W ui mm.

i ta . s.y orm . . S'ss sp""V ntt mm

im l,u ll Shrmu j 4 sfmiuvsiMw" A. i rtPttOj
Dr. W. Ross Writes:

SorolTul-i- . Utrr CowyvUlaH. PjTrl

are producing milk, without regard to
qua.ity, and you have ha7 ot poor us. finally, tue srriii sound ot afreshfts in the rivers with visions of an-

other deluge! Woe betide them if Au
yet is often obliged to wear it.

whistle and the entrance of the conduc
tOyrsiissrtttg V svcf! J cCcmmm.

s4 AaW. Tko tsi. sassise.

si ibs. 5o l Vr mmi
MvU iry frtN.l. Onil'L

Margaret of Parma, who governed thequaii! j such as you cut from low lands, gust or Noveiaoer gives them such a tor indicted that we had arrive atNetherlands, had a fine growth ol whichor mat wnicn was over-np- e whin cut, ing., etc.. etc., but as a railroad depotstar-show- er as was known in 1833! Columbus, and the train soon pulled up.she was very proud, and Charles XII. ofyou must add to it roots, grain, wheat
bran, or other milk-produci- food. If

was an unknown thing at the time lhe
law was made the c fliers had no rightin the station.Sweden had a famous female grenadierFrom all these things dreadful portents

arise, and they will not really know
tranquil security again till the old year

" Come, said the htUe red-fac- ed indiyou tiesire butter use richer grain, good wi-os- e oearu measured a vara and a
vidual, cow rising from his seat andcorn meal or cotton seed meal. The half. In the museum at Stuttgart; there SAPOtJI FIERto arrest a man for the crime, conse-

quently his wll-deten- was in a mea-
sure justifiable, so a verdict of man.

ms been rung out and 1882 rung in. tapping my companion on the Bhoulder,latter is apt to make butter a little oilv. is a portrait ot a famous bearded woHarper's Bazar . O L re , a
1 sV t--wman named Barbara Graetje. Macbeth this is your station, old man.

1 rBsti f.- -

had no reason for doubt when be said
If fed with good bay, or with grsss (but
may be used with poor hay or straw, or
may bs mixed with an equal or greater

My friend rose with rome difficulty. Slaughter was brougui in. and he was
sentenced to State prison for thirty

l". Ism Wem'em Wa'cbnaio.J
Isslc llstk Chirms, etc.

One of the rreat masn'acturinr inter
fts of Boston it the K.iiT-- n Piano
Company, who pUnos are used who
high appreciation and satisfaction
throughout tbe world. In recent con-
versation with Mr. Js?ph (i-n-- r. one
of the proprietors, tba r -- r. ; i rt. re-
marked: I have nd liiai :rndid
remedy. S;. JsxbsO l. in my family,
and found it to be 10 very beneficial that
I wl.l nerer be without it. Il has cured
me of a severe cat ot rheumatism, afier
other remedies bad hilled.

- Ctf--fat - CM .mt mm 1 Itm mm ml.mMtafe. m m tM.. mmrm. i mm t t..e sto tue wuciics : "lou should be wo
. MM - O.

I -- , . 4 t mm t
4 mmm t r.E rwiW tmm m tmm .4 s V

years. After the sentence I walked uodragging his hitherto concealed feet
from under the scat, when for the first 4 kmm mm (- - ;

" Skintlllatins."
There is no telling whether a Colorado

ramen, yet your beards forbid mo to in f IKCSMWS4 af him and congratulated him cn hisquantity of whe .t bian in winter), its
effects would not be noticeable, unless
to tbe critical eve of some nnn whr was

time I discovered that he was shackled. Pa. Wterpret that you are so."
"Many women have that faint sug escape.mine will turn out a bonanza or "peter

out." ' A mau can't see very far into and was a prisoner in charge of the sher- - Escape ! he growled ; do you calllook in: for a strictly first-clas- s article of gestion on the upper hp which the4he ground," said an "old hand," ex in, going for eeven jcars to the State
prison at Columbus. this an escape P I'd rather have been

hung !'
gut-edge- d putter. .. ; French especially admire, making a vir

tue oi necessity.The same grains and in larcer Quan
plaining why mining is so uncertain.
Some settlers take to farming, seeing
that the mining camp3 pay high prices

Why the deuce didn t you tell me
I ffttiM la - rWs "' s." mrmm.

$ mc. 4 I . . f .. mm Kf m . 4 Xmmm,
--a. rss a mrmtmtm m .if Imr m mmttrnfm..

mmm atalist Km f-- ..' us I Vf
The last epoch of beards began withtity may be used in fattening stock, if so in the hrst place.' I said, feeling very

limtm. Skaet mm tmhm mmtmm, s""i 1 mmHlrA s t ,-- tm ftrwl- -
1 S. U. mm skm mm cMt

sXT StLT sHV.TACTVIti'sO CO- -. rnm
TVs Clslssi-Pisi- n 1XWWS.4 lv.

PENSIONS.
s mm Isw . Ti mm n'mt mm., mr mm linn m w

f'Mi mmsm Ws s mm lmm mt (nis tmmr m JiMmt, 4 mmi.
i OM4.K tz. mi,L0.1."! S sssn. iv. r.

Literary Revolution.

the French revolution. The stiff formalsucu mp.y oe your ousiness. Koots are much provoked at his ingratitude.Leaf frem a GeTernsr's Life.
The governor of a State does not lienot of much value lor fattening pur

It Is rfflcla'.ly tU'ed that 1 115.T3I
acres of Und have been granted by the
United Rta'.es for nil and wagon roads.

ities of the court life and the carefully
trimmed whiskers vanished with the sboUid have boen roost happy to have

accommodated you !on a bed of iose, and in tbe discharge
of official duties ha? many trying exhead of Louis XVI. Long hair and

poses, when fed alone, unless large
amounts are fed ; but a few of them given
daily when feeding 'erain wili nltpn

It would make 1.S39.&36 farms ol l&lample beards showed independence
VEGETINB

rasrAKUi ar
H. R. STEVEN 3 , Boston. Mass.

acres rs h. a td Its area is greater thanperiences. A correspondent relates an A Justice Who Is Kept Bny Msrrjlng

ior iooo irr thousands ot menand beasts.
But even fanning, though the crops are
abundant, has its risks, as the following
story, told in Mr. Hayes' "New Colo-
rado," p ainly sho?r 3 :

" I was mining up Csntral City," said
an " old timer," "and there came along
one day a man with onions to sell. We
wereglad to get vegetables about there.

"Well. sir. I didn't sav anything, hnt.

English tsmservatisnf revolted at Frtnchlargely increase-th- e fattening quality of thai of the rive Stiles of Indiana. Illiradicalism, anu the matutinal cup of I'eeple.
In the town of Wet Alexander. Penn..

tiie gram, probably, by increasing the nois. Iow- - Kansas, and Micnoia. Its
incident illustrating this, which oc-

curred in the office ot Governor Foster
of Ohio at Columbus -water became an important part of thedigestive powers of the animal. Per-- value at 92 per acre would be $ 333.331.-- O OtTMXC W rmm t f-- i m . . It mm-IFor CaYarrhLnghshman's existence.tiaps this is even more noticeable with oas m m

I he Crimean war brought into favor
twelve miles from the Ohio and two
itiles from the West Virginia line, lives
a magi Irate who is reputed to have

tt IL
Su4t't mm s I

4,- '- t m Ijtit w smSw yrm I I 1

if W . V S-
- Sk4a 1 IV. Mtu'M

Walking into the governor's office
yesterday aftemoou, the correspondent
found the governor pacing across the

sheep than with cattle. Certainly
daily feed of roots seems to be almost

CLYa 4 "

I LATARRrt.cv.e i rl I? - t nr. ?r.
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the Arab'd mustache and rthe Zuave
dress. Napoleon III. revived tht-- T
shape in his mustache and imperial.

innrned I.80O couples within two year.necessity to the successful keeping of
Mlaake Erasing Wiscoasia.)

A Strang Cocqaeror.
According to an Illinois exchange.

room, with his hands clasped behind hn I., im on . mm .4 M 4.and to have built a tine house with hitsheep, whether the principal object may i. mmm m s i " . smS wfM... s fDuring the civil war General Burnside wedding Kes. His popularil? arisesbe wool, lambs or mutton, or whether --iV Sourdaisof rheum tllsm are we.l-nlg- h "- - tmm aat ax. s 4 iisi .
fc A mmm. Ummmfmr. Iiiwm lu. V 1 4s.t. . ifrom tbJ fact that the laws of Pennsyl .4s, ri.'M.H lwas tne originator of a very popular

cut, and the Grand Duke Alexis gave 14 mm Imm mmmf mtmi
eituer and ail are thankfully received

Household Hints,
numbered. Su Jacobs Oil enters a
rheumatic territory, and conquers every
subject. That's right. We b. lie ve la It.

particular bias to American whiskers
vania do not require a niMiiiCC license,
while those ot the two neighboring
States do. He will marry a couple
without their leaving their carriage, or NATRONAlhe popular shade ot whiskers is

B1-CA- R3

S0D1
An exenange says: Black cotton III lltlll'i,

rmmmm If ,?m-- f
m1 v ml. .'. mft

gloves win not crack the hands if scalded tawny. This is due to novelists ; the
words look well in print. The co.or is A hollow tree in Southern California

I allowed that farming must be a better
business than mining, and 1 had better
go into it myself. So I quit my claim,
and struck a ranch, and hired a man at
$100 a month to take charge." Well, my vegetables began to come
up. And one day, Tim Ewell, a sort of
marketman, came along and stopped tjdinner, and I knew he was counting the
cabbages in one of my fields.

"'Then says he, 'Joe, I must have
those cabbages,' and he offered me
$1,800 for the lot, and 1 ook him up,
and he pulled out a bag ot gold-dus- t.

But I didn't want it in the house, and I
told him to put it in the bank, and give
me a check when he liked, and to send
for those cabbages any time.

back, vigorously pulling away at a
cigar, and evidently in deep study.
Saluting Governor Foster, the writer
put the question : " How goes the sena-
torial contest P" "The hardest contest
before me at the present moment is in
there," and he pointed toward his pri-
vate effice. "You see that young lady
in there a very tine girl. She was here
last week, and remained all day. She
is here now came bright and early this
morning to beg for a pardon for he
brother, who is serving out a ten years
sentence in the penitentiary. The case

he will al.ow them to rema n til night has been converted into a dwelllnein sait water before wearing. The salt
prevents fading. When almost dry
. ..4. . I , .

one
.

a muddy yellow. and lake breakfast with him, charging (I 4 I S 1StCV mmmj tseW-tS- .Doors and windows bate been nut In. lll.kirr( II im wt I . I mm mmjudiciously for board and lodging. Hisunburn put uieui oD, in oraer to stretch and floors built for eight stories, the en S I mm J I M mm f m, IrrmmimSm mm .r-- s

tuem and keep them in good shape. A Curo at Last.
! a "ml tmtmfm' tf l tmpm mf Cmt- m-Portrait of Uncle Sam. trance to them being msde by mens of I

r charge for marrying a couple is
$3. He sometimes his Iroru three to
live couples at a lime waiting to be rtH A tlLT itl-FACri'tlt- C0 rvfta.When putting up curtains which are a ladder. Outside tbe topmost mom isIn personal appearance. Uncle Sam isto be draped, in a low room, pat th a small ba'.cony, shaded by the foliage of

the tree.a till, bony, healthy-lookin- g man, nocorniC3 to which the curtains are to he made one, and all in a hurry, from tear
l&3t those who pursue will catch up in

! JW. ,l.Mri. f mrvm mm. m'mmA.Mmt t - . mmmm
I rtrtmrn tm s. 4 It-S-B. mj (M Ms. tt tTmt I . , . 4 ras tm.mt s . trnyt 1 4ut .
j m - mrmt I u 4w. mmi am
j .f 4 mtwm A mmm " mm mm m . x.--

, t m
tmmm '4 mr . . . mm tmmm m 4 yv4

-- VmsIW wn.r.(to. U mf tmt.
I i. :

parently of 45; for, though born in 1776,
ara m mm ttarsinw
tmmnt. fTMOMIgll f 'S ttfmtJ ft f

fastened close to tue ceiling, even if the is one I cannot touch ; but she won't givehe bears his ace well, and seems to bewinnow is put in lower down as up. It seems as if her whole life was"At any rate, there Win $30,000 in w m IMS

lime to forbid the banns, ooruetimes
an enraged father or terrible big brother
of the bride arrives after the ceremony

give3 tne eilect or greater height to the getting younger every day. He loves to
brag of his establishment, and nuts him m 4TRlSTrocRa5rnr-.- 4,1 mm s

mtmt m ' 1

centered in securing a pardon for Ler
brother; but, as I said before, I cannot
do It, though she doesn't understand
why." Just then Bobs were heard comirg

self on such an equality with the people
thit a train of hangers on arc always at mt mmr 44is over and proceeds to vent hiJ rare oa

the winds and mke dire threatening,
and tven cfler iol?ncc. In an em?r- -nis eioo v. mere are always at his ta 4.l t I .4 .i. tr' 4'l v lmtm .rf irnn " 1

. 4 UniAf !l
from the private room , and the governorble a number of gra -- headed old fellows. continued: " ics.sae has been begging gtney 6uch as this lhe magistrate son.

who is his father's coiulable. lays thewho were his companions in youth, and

Pnes ia emrt' s . Oa tmem fA c4 C) fmts.
ill un a -- kS trtw. lmo 1 tor orco'svr,

SJI full I .
KLY CRKAM BMM OX. O. N. T.

.Sos-- I by J. Itrmifmim.
At tVk-4Vs- ia Totk. rJa1ast.Srraca4s, UMUm. C"--- 4t avj i Wsv ouhl

wanted:A lUak fsaitmr t mt 4r- - iSIiSSl s .Car--

9--I M . I , T - . mm . mm I m m

Brmt- -t Um mmA .4W4..Si.4 ajsxssaiir Mavtcsv

oi wnose service he continually speaks serious charge 01 cisorucny conduct
and imploring all day, with tears in her
tyce, for me to give her brother back to
her. It is very try:ng. Indeed, lo meet

room, lhe curtains meeting at the top
will conceal the wall.

A labor-savin- g invention is to have
one long cake tin divided in the middle.
When making cake put half the quantity
in one end of the tin. Add. to the re-
mainder spices, raisins, etc., according
to taste, and put hi tiie other end of the
tin. This saves time in making and

. baking. The result will be two kinds of
cake lor tbe basket, and if the family is
small, one is le.-,-s likely to have dry cake
ou hand than if two large cakes are made
at the same time .

prmsr

that crop, and I began to feel tony,
tony, sir, I tell you ."" Anl as I was building my castles in
the air, the sun was kind ot obscured,
and I looked over Table mountain, andsaw a queer kind of a cloud. And whileI was looking, out cDue the sun, and
the air was full of millions of diamond
points, just skintillating, skintillating,

"And what was it? Grasshoppers'
wings! And they settled down, some
inches deep, on my ranch, and out ofmy $30,000 worth, I had one hatful oflettuce that was under glass! "

He loves to boast how Tom Sueh-a-o- ne
aSSSS S, 4S"SS 44S1

4WOTlsraii44Ssaved his life at Bunker Hill, and how
atrnicst them. At one time a relative,
ia pursuit ol a bride, was so violent
that it became impossible for the consuch pleadings and remain n.rr?.

mmmm mt Ifcl. CVsmfmr swjn 1l4liSS- -S m m Sii us 4 Sa-- S t. 4 u
Dick Samebody whipped a fellow that
assaulted him at Eutaw. He often, too,
wipes his eyes when he looks at the ric- -

stable to nrrcst Liru, when the whole ' u f imi-fi- i- mm. mmts-- tmt mm tm&f nm
mm mm.0T mmrm mrnsmtmx I Lmrnu mmm,m.t m

WsrklB4B.Helors) yoo b.-k- u j4ir tf pArg vocb
aftrr a aiuler 4 irltisiion. )wr sjrstc
lrrlm e't otitic so l slirtittemog lo crflan a lack t4 A V.X us o,-- tj-- . it F-e- .

or Si inc chr n tnjj Ualvill nsCI
)oi lor a Knoo' 'uk. Vol wui ts I its 4k,

mscnk'isi.l c eii iJ yoa srtil
xtmm 009 IkHsI o H.y Ii tsts ia your Iunity
Ihm u-c-o' b. S. o4irr cuiiiroa.

The repreivcU-.lTe- s of Dr. Ia. Mojxc,
tlie former owter cf the crrraiVlon lur

at Washington, Pa., are said to be
overrue with applications for f.t oe ia
perspective

Much sloah:s) tia.a ts hti hj rrorp lf
trralinx Cn'J at its Btm appraac. Notb-Ic- g

tmkm lt-- t fJtea o D.-- . Ha Is Cao-- h Syrup
lor ColJ, Irolaiioa cl Iliruat, sxe.
Pric ii csuitsv

The total number of Ucentes to ar'j
liquor in Hton ('tiring tho psit tire
years has 10 145. acd the receipts
therefrom $I.1SjMJ.

Vi.t.t Tir So nxklx-io-s tsvs axtsaiwl sucb

Met His Match.
persevering "notions"

town rose cn rui and helped to put
the cfTender ii jail. The place is popu , wta m asa canvasser 1 .144 4 "... Wi il.A "my mtm:-m- ' - i sam s

WAlXil. J i sa. t rm Iwt
ture of a tall general, hanging up in his
parior, who. he says, whipped a fellow
named Pakenham, who once tried to

i1mmi ' IfWlarly known as llardscrabbie. andwalkrd into a lawyer s cfuce in San MSh !- - .4. Somt. At mtm. twhen John T. Norri. a detective ofFrancisco with a new kiud of alarm i mri-m- t 4 mmmmmmt mm Mmt'mTEAS.take away one of his girls and a cotton Sprinerie'.d, O , from whom the Cincinclock. The man of quibbles was evi u - 4 4 lbale. On these occasion Uncle Sam dently interested and heard himFans. i

Ve fau is of very ancient origin. '
cuti (Jan tic gets the facts, inquired the
reason, hi! was told by an inhabitant it Swr.-- rnrnfm Immmmt I "

r (i ia, a r im. t. r o
was ' becauie it was such a bard scrab

to the end. When it came toEatientlyto set in a word, which in these
cases is about once in about an hour and

t?Tr.-ss4- isH M mmmmm. mt tmmm. mtm.
Wrm mm mmm mmt SSS
f.mm mtlrm ttmm m mrntmmble for runaway couples lo get there be

rmmt c iS mill, mm fmm mmt m

a haif.he spoke as in hereafter contained : fore the parents caught up. mm tsraaaa 4.K.SJm-'- mtm srsf SI mm-m- tmrn fm.
"My friend, 1 hrmly believe that that

Asiatic Cavalry Tactics.
A correspondent at Bucharest reports

the introduction into Europe of a mode
of fighting which has hitherto been con-
fined to Asia. A squadron ot Roumaniancavalry showed the prince at least some-
thing not yet tried even in Germany. Abody of cavalry gallops ttoward theenemy, and thtn, instead of charging
hails suddenly and lies down, horsesand men together, the bodies of the ani-
mals forming a breastwork, from be-
hind which the men iwn fir Thnni.

alarm clock is worth seven dollira. as Mkng a Forest lata Paper.
You may perhaps read items fromyou state, and. that lyou are foolish to

trmm. wtiMrvwsnrtet II il 4.J.Vn , mXVmSA 4V

rswrttt.rv wrrtT as.-s.- rr-s- s.

tMmm.Xi is I m.mrf mmm SS 4 nm W

saS S4S4I SM4rVl- -. ..4M V-- - !.. m

ltM4l4Mi V-u- mmm S mwm mtm--ajl t a I T 9 mmm Isll
A 4T4.I. W mmm4 t m iv. r4.4mi mm

offer it to me for two and a half; part of 20,ooo arresof timber land from
that it will zo every half hour tor six

wih become greatly excited, and. taking
off his cocked hat which, he savs. was
the gift of his old friend George "Wash-
ington will swear he has the best land
in the world, and can out-ru- n, out jump,
and whip any man on the hill. In truth,
these are but eccentricities of a charac-
ter which is so mixed up with generous
virtues as to be excusable. Though in-
clined to .peace, he can sometimes
play the braggart,-an- d is one of tUose
who, while he will gjve his life in the
way of friendship, in the matter ot
bargains will stickle on th" ninth part
of hair. At any attempt upon him of
this character, he will shoulder his cane
and act out as many maneuvers as a
half-pa- y lieutenant ot infantry. Oa lhe

Pennsylvania before long. This extent HAMTT4N LIFEa cisau rrpu'-auo- a lb hutiy
cotcpouoj.teen months without winding up. and ot limber In Somerset county will

rUClDCCT Dlyl C (mi Amtmim.
4 I mrmm

wake up an eiephant every pop. My
heart tells me this is true, and I au

soon be converted into parxr. A larje
gang of workmen has been sent t the roasnu 4six. ricu PREMIUM .the particular action on tae occasion of uhf.1T noRin

tonus- - vtxrmx noa uhisvt 4.!aK'14v tsimply aching to give you four times the trsct to begin improvements. There

tracing its history, the Journal
d'Bygiene states that the papyrus was
one of the first plants used in making
laas. In ancient Greece the first fans
were made of branches of mystic.acacia
a'nd palm tree. It was not until the
fifth century, 3. C,, that the peacock
was known in Greece, and from this
epoch date the uso among Grecian la-
dies of t he peacock's tail as a new andelegant bind of fan. As the fan maker's

extended, the use of feathers alone
f a-n- to be discarded, as they were
fo ind too pliable, and the idea was con-e- e

ved of placing between each paircf
fea hers a thin strip of wced . Fat s are
rfttn mentioned in Latin authors.
Flintus refers to the flabliferraj or !-;

slaves, who carried parasols and
fans to shade and drive away flies from,
their distresses. Fans cf peacock's
feathers remained in fashion through
the middle ages up to the seventeenth
century, not only m Italy, but in Eng

price you demand, but whtn I iulYTm will be erected a shinty fiflT fct inti.e prince s inspection would be of littleuse, for horses are far too expen
P4i 4 4t S SI SMS m CrHIH.k. M It !. Kmt

tm k turn mroTI f 14m 0 . t4 J tmm rr,mlength, twelve feet in width and eight
Usjrr Toe wasT

HOME BY THE SEA."
t; c, tJaoatrv, frtmi, .

you that I have an infan' three months
old ist home sfflifted with perpetual

Insurance Compiny.NewYork.
Is --as ra4s4 1 4 m W rw- - 1
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C'-s- 1 - la. m;mmi . m rr ti,- -
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sive ior a Breastwork, it is clear thatanimals trained to l;e down by word ofcommand would suffer on the averaemuch less from the enemy's fire than

ri- - vi, r-'- -. : T'l" i' rlTuxh'Dlt a. airi to iv, DMm-- ,' tmmmt
Ww.4, H I. c. s Astm . m umrrm mm imm m. 4.t mmvm tarn . " a' vtr, w , t i i
14 li.bl ; . c. mmcjm l - t mmmrmt rmm-- t mmr

Itm mri. .cl I mmvjmm. Jim'. mmutrm.
(Wt lp--l lllriNn.XraIt

cone, and a baby going: on time who
insisU on bavins; a drink of water at .K4liir rovsaT mm sj.rTlX r, a t MR M niltt Mtiissi

fvet hiih. The ehanty ooce completed,
work 'will be begun on a large store
building, thirty dwelling hou-tesan-d an
enormojs di;et?r (or the cooking and
s'euming of wood in the manutacture
ol pulp, and a huge building to be used

A mtmtmmmt m Fmmm--l ml m mmm mmm Sregulav intervals during the night, and iw)inii A-- mi t. m. l 4a at as tva.never ileeps. alter four o'clock in the I
S mt s. vatsi ,. x i -

wnoie, ue is one ol tnose who will cud-
gel his best friend in a catwe in which
he is engaged, and embrace his bittc-ref- t

enemy in whose conduct ,is observable
the smallest principle of magnanimity
and honor. IkMthern Literary UaztUe.

moraine, do you tbink tht my invest -- I mmw I sTTSf Utrmmrmm f.t.mint in this beautiful Invention, whuh

uavairy uoea now. xne most conspicu-
ous loss, both of cavalry arid artillerv,
is always in horses; yet some cf thegunners who fought ui Afghanistan were
trained to work the guns in a kneeling
position. To halve the height, of a tsr.

In the manufacture of paper sacks and Air?n a MeiTm otvr muio.'lnl I ' 4S v m
j UUU U S4sf. J.t ht--, a. a f m mmmmmt m tflt mmt 4 r- - m-- p m- -

mmm mm mm M mmm. ...Ibo art vetsi ling 5:i2utin a True . sure 4- - IM i . mm. tt;,.wrapping paper. All these pre pamiions
are preliminary to reducing these 20,000be cbararteried;a8 cxlravagantP" TLt m 4S yX, 4H,(S m mt mmm m I mtt mm

tmt 4.VTt mm A mm 4 f1.r si--
. SIS I mmt SJ fCiock agr-n-t nodded assent, pfcketl un acres o: forest lo news. bKk and tne

writing papers. Free rreuins Dai, pur. up uis aiarm-an- a retired.
rt-av- at ri.T'l ts.avi ri.asai

ff tm mmm mm. 4" mm 9mr Ammm if tm m t
mmm f.mm !.. "t tt fm- - 4 m- 1 i...
9m-- 4.44 S .HA Immmmr m rr A mm mmm. ) . ' mc4

The origin of "foolscap," 'as related
by an old paper matter in Lee. Mau.. A TBa s4S777 r- - Amm-m-

T W 14.4IH.44.W4. Ummr.was that a half-witt- ed youth sat upon a M . ,iit r l . 44

land and ranee. 1) ans ot ostrich f eath-er-s
came into favor gradually, excluding

those of peacock feathers, and such fans
appear in "Titian's pictures. Leaves of
palm trees, reeds and odoriferous woods
are among the substance of which fans
are now msde in foreign countries.

mm.A Better Place.
Son to his fond father, who has asked

rocs on me top 01 wnch was a shallow " What is your name aked a Gsl- - itlaupsi mm mm mmmjm m mm r mm-- 4 tYOUNQ MEN .4 SmtsS. 44t.-'- m-i- l tmi Tt4depression containing some water. In veston Sunday-scho- ol teacher of a new him where he is in bis class now : " Oh. A I r TtuJfiil l4. r mmmjmmi mm mrxmmboy. "BilL" "Bill wh-.t- r' "Idonno." I 4l4 --.. tm 1 TAmmt 44 I 4JM A a.

get is to decrease very greatly the chanceof its being hit; and, besides, the usualfences and walls in any country . areenough concealment for animal lying
down, tut not for the same animal itstanding. It is to be hoped that thedifficulty of making the horses rise again,
otherwise, their previous docility m.ghtlead their riders into a hot corner with-
out much hope of getting out of it.

The Congressional Record cost $ 130,000
during the past year.

this puddle the boy dropped bis linen
turban, and, with a .stone, foolishly and... ,ut. 1 - j m,.

p-- I've got a much better place than I
hndlast quarter ""What's your papa's namef" "It's XJ mtmmmm tmmfmil. too." " W hat's his other namef"uij oouuueu n into puip. ine bundried the "stuff or fiber, whinh "indetidr Well, where are jour'" I'm fourteenth." ?,..4I-U- 4, ItQr A, MM ! Skssi0 444V- - 4. ttm'tl" I donno." " What does your mother

call him Mr. whatF" " Sn-do- n't call

A narrow gauge railroad is to be built
from Chattanooga, Tenn., to tbe top of
Lookout mountain, and a hotel to ac-
commodate 1,000 guests will be built on
the countaiu.

"Fourteenth, you liltle laxv bcnst QET
spread itself throufth tho water upon thebottom of the puddle, and soon it was
lifted out a sheet of paper. foolscap, in Mmm mister anything." "What does N fa s MM r a t--

0m. i mmmtm Wi.,i m'-v- . .tmumt

mmmm tmm. t t. C A U AAjAA. tmmmm mtmr. 1
x ou were eighth lat term. Do you callsue cau nimr- - "Uld Humbug. mat a Detter piacer- - wrsw aa

rucsi.4v. PiaO'8 CURE- xes, zitj We nearer tbe tore."
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